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Welcome Students & Parents
It was great to see so many senior parents at the FAFSA presentation last week. For those
who missed it there is information below to help you through the process. Below you will �nd
some information for the Counseling Team. Dual Credit Spring registration is coming up!
Please contact your child's counselor if you have any questions.

Counseling Department
Ms. Abreu A - Chan
Mrs. McMillin Chao - Gz
Mr. McKean Ha - Kon
Ms. Williams Kop - Nak
Mrs. Fiene Spain Nal - Roc
Ms. Cinelli Rod - Som
Mrs. Garcia Son - Z



UPCOMING CHS EVENTS:
10/1 - FAFSA OPENS
10/7 - Senior meeting with Josten's regarding Gradution
10/11 - Student Holiday - Professional Development day
10/11 - End of 1st 9 weeks
10/14 - No School
10/16 - PSAT for all Sophomores and Juniors
10/17 - National Merit Luncheon
10/18 - Josten's on campus for seniors to purchase graduation regalia
10/23 - HOMECOMING PARADE
10/25 - HOMECOMING
11/1 - Dual Credit Spring forms go out
11/1-11/3 - CHS Theater Production NEWSIES
11/4 & 11/5 - Teen Screen for Juniors
11/19 - Priority Registration for Returning Dual Credit Students
11/25 - Dual Credit registration for all students
11/25 - 11/29 - Thanksgiving Holiday
12/19 - Course Guide Released for 2020-2021 School Year!
12/20 - Half Day
12/23 - 1/3 Winter Break

https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa


10/25
HOMECOMING

11/19
Spring Dual Credit registration
opens @ North Lake

11/25-11/29
No School

2019-2020 College Visits

Who is coming to CHS?
College Visits are open to all Juniors and Seniors. We have many schools that visit
throughout the year. This is a great opportunity for students to connect with admissions reps
in a small group. Student can sign up for visits through Naviance. Please remember when the
visit is, teachers understand that students do need to leave class for this. When you sign up
you will get a pass in your email.
Contact your counselor if you have questions or di�culty signing into Naviance. View
calendar of schools here. This will be updated each month.
Colleges coming soon:

University of Chicago
Indiana U at Bloomington
ACU
Missouri Columbia
US Army
US Navy
OU
SFA

Admissions representatives comes to Coppell High School throughout the school year. They
meet with students about their college or university and answer any question they may have.
This is a great opportunity for students to meet the Admissions o�cer. Juniors and Seniors
are able to sign up through their Naviance account.
 

Log into Naviance
Scroll down to the "What's New" box on the right.
Click on "Read More" to expand the list.
Choose sign up to be able to meet with the admissions rep.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JchTWviO_F95uPRlgJFX5F2g4CABNCTRoJMvTnc9t1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/2c95594efa108d76348790ae8d2e2f92.png
https://s.smore.com/u/d214478dd47ca89c5744a36f72aceb38.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9142bc67b7583be02bbf915cd46022a8.jpg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JchTWviO_F95uPRlgJFX5F2g4CABNCTRoJMvTnc9t1I/edit?usp=sharing


SAT / PSAT / ACT / AP

* Any visit that is at 9:30am is during the school day. Students will be permitted to leave class
to visit with the admissions rep.
** Visits at 12:10 are Lunch visits. The Rep will be in the Commons during all lunches to
answer questions.

for ms. williams.mp4 drive.google.com

Spring Dual Credit Registration will begin in November
 

Dual Credit forms given to students - First Week of November
Students research appropriate class sections for courses they wish to take and complete
the registration form by adding section numbers and signatures
We recommend choosing an Alternative course in case 1st course is not available.
Students drop off Enrollment Form to Student Services North by the end of the day 11/12.
Students check econnect account over the week of 11/28 to view class.

 
Any questions please see your counselor

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LaMqB0Dxj2nOhKGgOK8aZ5JbnHhxFQVR/view?ts=5d682b6e


Interested in the Military?
NEW THIS YEAR: 10th & 11th graders can register to take the Armed Services Vocational
Aptitude Battery (ASVAB). The test will be given in the morning during school hours; it usually
lasts about three hours. Students who wish to take the ASVAB can register HERE. The ASVAB
is the most widely used multiple-aptitude test battery in the world. As an aptitude test, the
ASVAB measures your strengths, weaknesses, and potential for future success. The ASVAB
also provides you with career information for various civilian and military occupations and is
an indicator for success in future endeavors whether you choose to go to college, vocational
school, or a military career. It is also used to determine if you are quali�ed to join the military
service by noting an Armed Forces Quali�cation Test (AFQT) score. Each service determines
the quali�cation AFQT score for enlisting in their service. CHS does NOT release student
information or test results to recruiters for any reason.

https://s.smore.com/u/147599c0eb26bad6c5d3db799bf295cf.png
https://s.smore.com/u/5d72ea1f642128e85bbb800b8a661638.jpg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdndTIjNPXNfnVhIPyr21XM6Y6hUs6NlHUW0i1j_YqqSyDIXw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdndTIjNPXNfnVhIPyr21XM6Y6hUs6NlHUW0i1j_YqqSyDIXw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Suicide Awareness and Prevention
With Suicide being the third leading cause of death among youth 10–24 years of age, Coppell
ISD along with Coppell High School is committed to taking a proactive stance to STOP
SUICIDE. Whether it is in teaching school faculty, engaging students with guidance lessons or
providing parents with information on suicide recognition, intervention and reporting, it is
always best to approach the subject from a proactive stance. If teachers, students and parents
are empowered by understanding suicide and equipped with the tools to address it, the
problem can often be addressed before there is an unnecessary death. Together, all of us can
provide a support system to help our students �nd a safe haven when they are troubled.
 
Youth Suicide Warning Signs

1. Talking about or making plans for suicide 
2. Expressing hopelessness about the future 
3. Displaying severe/overwhelming emotional pain or distress 
4. Showing worrisome behavioral cues or marked changes in behavior, particularly in the

presence of the warning signs above. Speci�cally, this includes signi�cant:
 

Withdrawal from or changing in social connections/situations 
Changes in sleep (increased or decreased) 
Anger or hostility that seems out of character or out of context



$ Scholarships & Financial Aid $

Recent increased agitation or irritability
 
How to Respond
If you notice any of these warning signs in anyone, you can help!

1. Ask if they are ok or if they are having thoughts of suicide 
2. Express your concern about what you are observing in their behavior 
3. Listen attentively and non-judgmentally 
4. Re�ect what they share and let them know they have been heard 
5. Tell them they are not alone 
6. Let them know there are treatments available that can help
7. If you are a student, report your concerns to a trusted adult (parent, teacher, counselor,

administrator.)
 

Parents Can Make a Difference 
Parents can help prevent suicide by recognizing warning signs, identifying risk factors
(characteristics that may lead a young person to engage in suicidal behaviors), promoting
protective factors (characteristics that help people deal with stress and reduce their chances
of engaging in suicidal behaviors), and knowing how to talk to their children and seek mental
health services. You can empower yourself and your teen by following these 7 steps.

1. Know your facts
2. Recognize the warning signs
3. Know the risk factors
4. Know the protective factors
5. Take preventive measures
6. Talk to your teen about suicide
7. Last but not least, seek mental health services

 
To read the complete blog post from the American Psychological Association go to
7 Essential Steps Parents Can Take to Prevent Teen Suicide

Financial Aid & FAFSA
FAFSA Presentation from 10/16
 
Financial aid helps students and their families pay for college. This �nancial assistance
covers educational expenses including tuition and fees, room and board, books and supplies,
and transportation. There are several types of �nancial aid, including grants and scholarships,
work study and loans.
 
WHY SHOULD I FILL OUT THE FAFSA?
Don't leave money on the table. Here's why it's worth the effort to �ll out the FAFSA. The
FAFSAhelps determine whether students are eligible for federal loans, grants or work-study
programs. Many colleges also require it to be on �le for their own need-based or merit-based
aid packages. 

https://psychologybenefits.org/2013/09/23/prevent-teen-suicide/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bk4RsEhOT2SHIU3I9R-jUtRQ4GOcZHTQ/view?usp=sharing


 
Fill out the FAFSA here
 
Seniors, as you may know the FAFSA is available to complete beginning as early as October
1st of your Senior Year. 

The Go Center is back at CHS! TWU students are here every other Wednesday to assist
Seniors with anything related to College & Post secondary planning. CHS students can sign up
in Student Services North to visit with the GO Center.

Scholarships - FREE MONEY
Please visit your NAVIANCE ACCOUNT for a full list of scholarships. There is a TON of money
out there, APPLY and maybe you will be selected!
 
Check our Scholarship list in Naviance Monthly:

1. Log in
2. Click on the Colleges Tab
3. Scroll down to and Click Scholarship List.

 
**Seniors this list will grow, make sure you check at least once per month.
 

https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa
https://student.naviance.com/coppell


US News - 11 Private Scholarships to Help you Pay For College
 
Other Scholarship sites we recommend:
Fast Web
Raise.me
Scholarships.com

HSLC @ OU
High School Leadership Conference
HSLC 2020 is February 14-16, 2020!
 
The High School Leadership Conference is a three day adventure into leadership for high
school juniors from across the state of Oklahoma and from surrounding states.
 
HSLC's mission is to equip, empower and inspire high school students to realize their
leadership potential and make a meaningful impact on those around them. Students will leave
HSLC with characteristics that help them become more caring, capable, and e�cient leaders
for the rest of their lives.

https://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/paying-for-college/articles/2018-09-20/11-private-scholarships-to-help-you-pay-for-college?utm_source=usn_tw
https://www.fastweb.com/
https://www.raise.me/
https://www.scholarships.com/
http://www.ou.edu/sga/cac/events/hslc


Coppell High School Counseling Staff
Ms. Abreu A - Chan
cabreu@coppellisd.com
 
Mrs. McMillin Chao - G
lmcmillin@coppellisd.com
 
Mr. McKean H - Kon
dmckean@coppellisd.com
 
Ms. Williams Kop - Nak
jwilliams@coppellisd.com
 
Mrs. Fiene Spain Nal - Roc
t�enespain@coppellisd.com
 
Ms. Cinelli Rod - Som
acinelli@coppellisd.com
 
Mrs. Garcia Son - Z
lgarcia@coppellisd.com
 
Ms. Ruedi - Counseling Secretary
aruedi@coppellisd.com

Coppell High School, West Parkway Boulevard, Cop… coppellisd.com/domain/402
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